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a b s t r a c t
In this paper, we discuss how an existing empirical drought index, i.e. the Keetch–Byram Drought
Index (KBDI) that is commonly used for assessing forest ﬁre danger, has been adjusted and modiﬁed
for improved use in tropical wetland ecosystems. The improvement included: (i) adjustment of the
drought factor to the local climate, and (ii) addition of the water table depth as a dynamic factor to
control the drought index. We distinguished three different indices, the original Keetch–Byram Drought
Index, the adjusted KBDI (KBDIadj) that represents the original drought index, but including local climate
information, and the modiﬁed KBDI (mKBDI) that considers both local climate information, and soil and
hydrological characteristics. The mKBDI was developed and tested in a wetland forest of South Sumatra
(Indonesia) from April 2009 to March 2011. During this period, hydrometeorological data were moni-
tored and used to calculate the KBDI, KBDIadj, and mKBDI. First, mKBDI was calibrated using observed soil
moisture that was converted to an observed drought index (DIobs). The results indicate that performance
of themKBDI is encouraging based on the following: (i) its pattern followed the dynamics ofDIobs, (ii) pre-
diction of frequency of ﬁre danger classes, and (iii) statistically criteria. The mKBDI clearly outperformed
KBDI and KBDIadj. Furthermore, we found a critical water table depth when it reaches maximum ﬁre dan-
ger (0.85m for the wetland forest of South Sumatra) below which danger does not increase anymore. The
mKBDI could be more widely applied, if pedotransfer functions are developed that link easily obtainable
soil properties to the parameters of the water table factor. Our ﬁndings encourage land use planners,
water managers and stakeholders (e.g. forest estate owners) to integrate local climate information, and
soil and hydrological characteristics into the Keetch–Byram Drought Index to better predict ﬁre danger,
particularly in tropical wetland ecosystems.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Forest ﬁre is a common phenomenon during dry seasons in
equatorial rain forest regions, particularly in Sumatra and the Bor-
neo in Indonesia (e.g. Goldammer, 2007; Miettinen et al., 2013).
Land clearing activities meant to grow crops and to plant trees trig-
gered ﬁre during the dry season. It has become a critical problem
in Southeast Asia, and previous studies report that it has a signiﬁ-
cant impact on socio-economic activities in the region (e.g. Salafsky,
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1994; Chokkalingam et al., 2005); Dennis et al., 2005). Addition-
ally, it also inﬂuences human health (Dennekamp and Abramson,
2011), particularly through increasing air pollution (Kunii et al.,
2002; Frankenberg et al., 2005; Marlier et al., 2013). In some
circumstances ﬁre has positive impacts; because it may help to
maintain habitat types used by speciﬁc taxa (e.g. Cleary et al.,
2004). However, it mainly leads to ecological and environmen-
tal degradation, such as biodiversity loss (Ager et al., 2007), and
to signiﬁcant change in the ﬂoristic and structure of natural for-
est ecosystems (Xaud et al., 2013; Wallenius et al., 2007). As ﬁre
has a signiﬁcant impact on human activities and environment, it
challenges scientists to understand ﬁre behaviour (e.g. occurrence,
ignition, intensity, potential spread) particularly related toweather
(e.g. Wibowo et al., 1997; Arpaci et al., 2013; Petros et al., 2011),
and to develop tools for management (e.g. Adams et al., 2013).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agrformet.2014.12.006
0168-1923/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Society and environment are anticipated to beneﬁt from the
increased knowledge and improved management tools.
Forest ﬁre danger often rises during dry seasons, which is
associated with a rainfall deﬁcit. As rainfall reduces, soil mois-
ture depletes to compensate for evapotranspiration. Fuels become
drier making these vulnerable to ignite and burn. Previous studies
demonstrate that soil moisture deﬁcits inﬂuence moisture content
in dead fuels (necromass and surface litter, e.g. Pook and Gill, 1993;
Pellizzaro et al., 2007). Soil moisture deﬁcit is therefore a good
proxy for the fuel moisture content and hence to assess ﬁre danger
potential (Cookeet al., 2012).Oneof thedrought indices speciﬁcally
developed to assess ﬁre danger is the Keetch–ByramDrought Index
(Keetch and Byram, 1968). Other drought indices can be found in
Petroset al. (2011)andArpaci et al. (2013). Several effortshavebeen
carried out to show that the Keetch–Byram Drought Index (KBDI) is
related to fuel moisture content in several ecosystems particularly
for shrubs (Pellizzaro et al., 2007) and savannah (Verbesselt et al.,
2006).
The KBDIwas developed for forest control management and ﬁre
danger assessment in the USA, in particular Florida State (Keetch
and Byram, 1968). The index is a cumulative estimate of mois-
ture deﬁciency based on meteorological variables and an empirical
approximation for moisture depletion in the upper soil and lit-
ter layer. It uses mean annual rainfall measured in Florida as a
climate indicator (Keetch and Byram, 1968). The KBDI has been
widely used for assessing ﬁre danger because it is easy to cal-
culate (Dimitrakopoulos and Bemmerzouk, 2003) and it does not
require a lot of data (i.e. daily maximum air temperature and rain-
fall at a nearby standard meteorological station). Several studies
have applied the KBDI in other areas than Florida State, such as
Northern Eurasia (Groisman et al., 2007), Hawaii (Dolling et al.,
2005), Australia (Boer et al., 2009; Finkele et al., 2006; Caccamo
et al., 2012), Russia (Malevsky-Malevich et al., 2008), Mediter-
ranean regions (Petros et al., 2011), in Southeast Asia, such as
Indonesia (Murdiyarso et al., 2002; Buchholz and Weidemann,
2000) and Malaysia (Ainuddin and Ampun, 2008). Heim (2002)
and Petros et al. (2011) indicate that the KBDI is the most widely
used and accepted index for forest ﬁre monitoring and predic-
tion.
Although the KBDI has broadly been used, improvement of the
KBDI model structure or its application is still necessary, especially
for regions with climates, soils and hydrology distinct from those
of Florida, such as tropical wetland ecosystems in Southeast Asia.
Without any adjustment to the model structure, the application
of the KBDI in other climates still may be problematic (Liu et al.,
2010), as the drying rate in the index depends on the mean annual
precipitation representative for Florida State (Keetch and Byram,
1968). These issues suggest that the wider applicability of the KBDI
could be improved when the model would be adapted to accom-
modate other climate, soil and hydrological conditions than those
in Florida.
The development of the KBDI for wetland ecosystems in
Indonesia is a challenge because the tropical climate has an annual
rainfall that is nearly twice that of Florida. These large differences in
annual precipitation imply affect drying rates. In addition, locations
in Indonesia (particularly in Sumatra and the Borneo Islands) that
experience forest ﬁres are predominantly wetlands. This is where
ﬁrehas themost severe impactsonairpollutionandGHGemissions.
They also represent a ‘last frontier’where non-wetland forests have
alreadybeendestroyedandconverted. The shallowwater table that
occurs there, supplies water into the surface layer through capil-
lary rise (upward ﬂow in unsaturated soil). In dry seasons, water
tables tend to decrease, causing the upper layer to dry. Hence the
fuel becomes much more vulnerable to ﬁre than in non-wetland
conditions. However, currently no model structure is available that
integrates the higher annual rainfall and the water table into the
drought index for use in tropical wetland ecosystem.We anticipate
that integrating these aspects in the KBDI will improve applicabil-
ity in Southeast Asia and progress on the studies by Murdiyarso
et al. (2002), Buchholz and Weidemann (2000) and Ainuddin and
Ampun (2008). Therefore, the objective of this paper is: (i) to mod-
ify the ﬁre drought index KBDI for climate, soil, and hydrological
conditions representative for wetland areas in humid tropical cli-
mates, and (ii) to analyze the inﬂuence of the water table depth on
the dynamics of the KBDI.
2. The Keetch–Byram Drought Index
2.1. Original model
The Keetch–Byram Drought Index (KBDI) uses a mathematical
function to correlate weather conditions to potential ﬁre danger,
which can be applied both to accidental and deliberate ﬁre ini-
tiation. The index is a number that represents the net effect of
evapotranspiration and precipitation, which might lead to a soil
moisture deﬁcit in the duff and upper soil layers. Actually, it is
a hydrological approach of ﬁre danger and its application is only
limited to forests. It is based upon a rather simple representation
of a forest where the forest vegetation density is controlled by
the mean annual rainfall, which controls the rate of soil moisture
loss. The loss rate will decrease with lower forest vegetation den-
sity, hence with lower annual rainfall. The KBDI is based on 8 in.
(203mm) of soil water available for evapotranspiration (Keetch
and Byram, 1968). It is expressed in hundredths of an inch on a
scale from 0 to 800×10−2 in.). In the metric system, the index is on
scale from 0 to 203. Zero indicates no moisture depletion and 203
reﬂect the highest depletion, i.e. the maximum drought severity
level. Hence it represents the highest ﬁre danger.
Mathematically, the KBDI is formulated as follows:
KBDIt = KBDIt−1 + DFt − RFt (1)
The variables and units are describes in Table 1.
In general, the drought factor (DFt, Crane, 1982) on a given day
in the metric system is:
DFt = (203 − KBDI
t−1)(0.968e(0.0875×Tm+1.552) − 8.3) × 10−3
1 + 10.88e(−0.001736×R0) (2)
Rainfall is considered to reduce the drought index, if it is more




(Rt − 5.1), Rt ≥ 5.1mm/day,1st rainy day
Rt, Rt−1 ≥ 5.1mm/day, 2nd and the next rainy day
0, Rt < 5.1mm/day
(3)
2.2. Model improvement
Previous researchalreadyhas indicated that theKBDIeven in the
USA is not everywhere a good indicator of the ﬁre danger, such as in
Mississippi region (Cooke et al., 2007; Choi et al., 2009) andGeorgia
region (Chan et al., 2004). Thus, an improvement is necessary to
account for other climatic conditions. Furthermore, capillary rise
from the water table to the topsoil in wetlands also needs to be
included. A modiﬁed KBDI is proposed that takes into account local
climate information, and soil and hydrological characteristics.
2.2.1. Improvement using local climate conditions
Climate variables inﬂuence the development of the drought
index KBDI over time. Keetch and Byram (1968) assumed that
climate variables (particularly annual rainfall and evapotranspira-
tion) determine how much water will be lost from the soil-duff
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Table 1
The symbols, description and units used for calculating the drought index, as
described in Eqs. (1)–(11).
Symbols Description Units
KBDIt−1 Moisture deﬁciency (KBDI at t−1) mm
KBDImax Maximum moisture deﬁciency mm
KBDIt
adj
Adjusted KBDI, which considers local
climate information (average annual
rainfall and evapotranspiration)
mm
mKBDI Modiﬁed KBDI, which considers local
climate, soil and hydrological factors
mm
t Time increment day
DF Drought factor mm
Tm Daily maximum air temperature ◦C
Ro Average annual rainfall mm
DFt
adj(Ro)





Adjusted DF which is considered local
average annual rainfall and
evapotranspiration
mm
RF Rainfall factor mm
Rt Daily rainfall at t mm
Rt−1 Daily rainfall at t−1 mm
WTFt Water table factor mm
aH Maximum water table factor mm
bH Correction factor −
(h) Soil moisture content at z=−h,
function of capillary rise
−
R Residual water content −
s Saturated water content −
h Daily water table depth m
˛ Fitting parameter representing air
entrance value
m
n, m Fitting parameters of water retention
curve
−
DIobs Observed drought index as function of
soil moisture
mm
DImax Maximum observed drought index mm
t Observed soil moisture content at t −
layer by vegetation. As climate varies between locations, the
amount of water lost to the atmosphere also differs between geo-
graphic regions. Although the model has been used for a while
and it was criticized because of its reliability to predict ﬁre dan-
ger, model improvements were proposed not earlier than the last
decade.
An improvement of the KBDI by employing local annual rainfall
was proposed by Petros et al. (2011) for use in the Mediterranean
region. It was triggered by a previous study (Spano et al., 2005),
which applied the original model to this region and encountered
problems, i.e. underestimation of the actual water loss particu-
larly in summer season. Petros et al. (2011) adjusted parameters
of DF by employing local annual rainfall of Mediterranean region
(Eqs. (13)–(18) in the original KBDI, Keetch and Byram, 1968). They
report that the adjusted KBDI performs better.
Adjustment of only annual rainfall remains questionable,
because the DF is still calculated with the formula for the poten-
tial evapotranspiration from Florida’s climate. In a response to this
drawback, Snyder et al. (2006) utilized the Hargreaves–Samani ETo
for computing the drying rate, and then scaled it into a drought
factor DF for use in arid grasslands in California, USA.
In this paper, integration of both annual rainfall and revision of
the calculation of the evapotranspiration was carried out in a step-
wise procedure. The equatorial region in Southeast Asia receives
huge rainfall throughout the year. Several studies report an amount
of ca. 2000–3000mm per year (e.g. Chappell et al., 2009; Suhaila
and Jemain, 2012; Walsh, 1996). Therefore, this rainfall should be
employed in the drought factor of the original KBDI (Eqs. (14)–(18),
in Keetch and Byram, 1968). By substituting this value, i.e. using
Ro=100 in. (ca. 2500mm), into Keetch and Byram’ Eq. (16), it gives
tT,∞ =49.87days. After adjustment the constants in Keetch and
Byram’ Eq. (18), the DF (Eq. (2)) becomes:
DFt
adj(Ro) =
(203 − KBDIt−1)(0.4982e(0.0875×Tm+1.552) − 4.268) × 10−3
1 + 10.88e(−0.001736×R0) (4)
The empirical equation to compute daily evapotranspiration as
a function of maximum daily temperature (Fig. 8 and Eq. (13), in
Keetch and Byram, 1968) gives an average daily evapotranspiration
of only 3.6mm/day. This value likely is 15% lower than evapotrans-
piration loss in the tropical rain forest of Borneo as reported by
Kumagai et al. (2005). In other regions of Southeast Asia, in par-
ticular Peninsular Malaysia (e.g. Tani et al., 2003), a similar value
wasmentioned. Then, the adjusteddrought factorDF that considers
both the modiﬁed average annual rainfall and evapotranspiration
for use in the equatorial climate of Southeast Asia is as follows:
DFt
adj(Ro,ET) =
(203 − KBDIt−1)(0.4982e(0.0905×Tm+1.6096) − 4.268) × 10−3
1 + 10.88e(−0.001736×R0) (5)
Substituting Eq. (5) into Eq. (1) gives:
KBDItadj = KBDIt−1adj + DFtadj(Ro,ET) − RFt (6)
2.2.2. Improvement using soil and hydrological characteristics
The development of soil moisture deﬁcit over time does not
depend only on climate, but it is also dependent on soil and hydro-
logical characteristics. Previous studies show that the soil type
affects the sensitivity of the KBDI to estimate potential ﬁre dan-
ger potential, for example, in sandy soils in Arkansas, USA (Sparks
et al., 2002), and in organic soils in the pocosin wetland in North
Carolina, USA (Reardon et al., 2009). To overcome this limitation,
soil characteristics should be integrated into the so-far only cli-
matologically based drought index (Eq. (6)) to better assess the
dryness state of the fuel, as indicated by Pellizzaro et al. (2007).
More recently, Reardon et al. (2009) suggest that further improve-
ments to the KBDI should focus on soil hydrological characteristics
that inﬂuencewater storage and ﬂow in the soil. So far, nomodiﬁed
KBDI exists that includes soil and hydrological conditions.
In this study we improved the drought index (i.e. mKBDI) by
integrating water retention characteristics and groundwater table
depth into the drought index’s model structure. We propose to add
a new variable to Eq. (6), i.e. the water table factor (WTF), which
affects soil moisture depletion in wetland ecosystems, which typ-
ically are characterized by shallow water tables. In this type of
ecosystems, soil water content in upper layer is strongly inﬂuenced
by water table depth (Jaber et al., 2006; Fan et al., 2007; Fan and
Miguez-Macho, 2011). Shallower water tables are associated with
higher soilwater contents,while deeperwater tables generally cor-
respond to lower soil water contents in the topsoil. By assuming
that the soil water content above the water table depends only on
the pressure head, the water retention equation introduced by Van
Genuchten (1980, Eq. (7)) can be used to modify the KBDI.






Assuming that other forces (such as osmotic) can be ignored
and that equilibrium is an acceptable approximation, the pressure
head in the topsoil is equal to the distance of the surface to the
water table (z=−h). A similar assumption was proposed by Weiss
et al. (2006). Then, the water table factor (WTF) takes the following
form (see also Setiawan et al., 2009):
WTFt = aH − bH × [(1 − (h)t) × 203] (8)
Both assumptions greatly improve the practical applicabil-
ity of the water table factor (WTF). Instead of hard to monitor
soil moisture contents in the topsoil, the more easily to mea-
sure water table depths have to be obtained, and by applying
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Fig. 1. Location of the study site in South Sumatra, Indonesia.
the Van Genuchten equation, the water table depth can be con-
verted into the soil moisture content of the topsoil. The number
of 203 is the maximum drought index. In case of a zero water
table (h=0, water table exactly at the soil surface) or inundation,
the maximum water table factor is equal to aH. The parameter
bH is a correction factor for Eq. (8). The water table factor that
describesupwardﬂowhas a similar role than the rainfall factor (RF),
which explains downward ﬂow; both reduce the KBDI. The mod-
iﬁed Keetch and Byram drought index for use in tropical wetland
ecosystems can be written as follows:
mKBDIt = mKBDIt−1 + DFtadj(Ro,ET) − RFt − WTFt (9)
wheremKBDI is themodiﬁed KBDI. It is hypothesized that by taking
into account climate information (i.e. average annual rainfall and
daily evapotranspiration), soil and hydrological characteristics (i.e.
the water retention and water table depth) the proposed modiﬁed
model (mKBDI, Eq. (9)) will better assess potential ﬁre danger.
3. Data
3.1. Description of the study site
The present study was carried out in a forest plantation located
in the Ogan Komering Ilir District, South Sumatra, Indonesia. Since
2004, the study site was mostly planted with Acacia crassicarpa.
Weather variables were monitored using an automatic weather
station installed in HQ Baung station, geographically located at
105.3◦ East and 2.74◦ South (Fig. 1). Physical soil properties such as
texture, volumetric water content, bulk density, and porosity were
measured at this station, as reported by Setiawan et al. (2009). The
soil contains 58% clay, 41% silt, and 1% sand. The measured volu-
metric water content at saturation, ﬁeld capacity and wilting point
were 0.592, 0.490 and 0.320m3/m3, respectively.
3.2. Data collection and analysis
In the HQ Baung station several hydro-meteorological vari-
ables were monitored, such as, rainfall, air temperature, soil water
content, and water table depth for the period 1 April 2009–15
March 2011. The meteorological variables were monitored using
the Automatic Weather System Vantage Pro (Davis Instruments).
The soil water content was measured using a soil moisture sen-
sor (Decagon Devices), and the data were recorded using an Em50
digital data logger (Decagon Devices). The soil moisture sensor
was inserted vertically to measure the volumetric water content
at 5–10 cm depth at the meteorological station. The soil moisture
sensor was calibrated against observed soil moisture (gravimet-
ric method) of samples taken at different moisture conditions. The
water table depth was measured using an automated monitoring
well. We installed a TD Diver instrument (Van Essen Instruments)
for monitoring the dynamics of the water table, using a BaroDiver
and a Diver. The measurements were recorded at hourly intervals
and downloaded using the Logger Data Manager (LDM, Van Essen
Instruments).
During our 2-year observation period, the impact of two consec-
utives large scale ocean-atmospheric interactions in Paciﬁc Ocean
occurred in our study site, i.e. El-Nin˜o in 2009 and La-Nina in 2010
(Shi and Wang, 2014). Both phenomena have a contrasting impact
on the Indonesianwater cycle (Hendon, 2003; Aldrian and Susanto,
2003), i.e. El-Nin˜o is associated with a prolonged dry season, and
the La-Nina triggers a longer lasting wet season.
4. Model setup
In this study we distinguished three different drought indexes,
namely theoriginalmodel (KBDI), the adjustedmodel (KBDIadj), and
themodiﬁed KBDI (mKBDI).We applied Eqs. (1), (6) and (9), respec-
tively. The KBDI and KBDIadj calculations required daily rainfall and
maximumair temperature. In addition, dailywater table depthwas
required formKBDI computation. The calculation of the water table
factor (Eq. (8)) required the magnitude of parameters aH and bH.
As a ﬁrst step, any reasonable number was set to both parame-
ters: e.g. aH: 1–11, and bH: 0.1–0.9. Then Eq. (9) was employed for
computation of mKBDI.
It has been shown that KBDI should represent soil moisture
conditions in the upper layer rather than in the deeper layer
(Dimitrakopoulos andBemmerzouk, 2003). Therefore, it is assumed
that the observed soil moisture in the upper soil was adequate for
calibrating the parameters (aH and bH) of mKBDI.
We employed the following procedures to calibrate the param-
eters of mKBDI:
• Firstly, the observed soil water content was converted into a
drought index (DIobs) that was scaled between 0 and 203mm
(Eq. (10)). The maximum value (DImax =203mm) occurs when
soil water reaches wilting point, and it is zero when soil water
content is close to saturation. The observed drought index (DIobs)









• Secondly, the parameters aH and bH of the water table factor
were calibrated to minimize the deviation between DIobs and the
mKBDI. Performance of mKBDI against DIobs was evaluated using
three quantitative criteria for goodness of ﬁt, including: (i) the
Nash–Sutcliffe efﬁciency (NSE), (ii) RMSE-observations standard
deviation ratio (RSR), and (iii) percent bias (PBIAS). NSE is a nor-
malized statistic that determines the relative magnitude of the
residual variance compared to observed data variance. RSR was
developed to incorporate an error index. This normalized factor
varies from an optimal value of 0 (perfect model) to a large posi-
tive value. PBIASmeasures the average tendency of the simulated
data to their observed counterparts. For a detail explanation of
these criteria, readers are referred to Moriasi et al. (2007). The
mKBDI was supposed to perform well, if NSE>0.65, RSR≤0.60,
and PBIAS is about ±25%.
The drought index reﬂects soil moisture deﬁcit in the upper soil
layers. The calculation of the KBDI usually starts with soil moisture
atﬁeldcapacity.KeetchandByram(1968)assumedthatﬁeldcapac-
ity is reached when weekly rainfall is about 150–200mm. Then
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Fig. 2. Daily observed (a) rainfall, (b) maximum air temperature, (c) soil water con-
tent, and (d) groundwater table depth during the monitoring period on the study
site.
KBDI is set to zero. As we measured soil moisture, starting point for
our calculation was observed soil moisture close to saturation. We
have chosen saturation instead of ﬁeld capacity because in a typical
wetland ecosystem the water table is always close to surface.
In the present study, we used four ﬁre danger classes,
i.e. low (KBDI≤100mm), moderate (KBDI=101–150mm), high
(KBDI=151–175mm), and extreme (KBDI=>175mm). Most stud-
ies in Southeast Asia use four ﬁre danger classes (e.g. Buchholz and
Weidemann, 2000; Murdiyarso et al., 2002; Ainuddin and Ampun,
2008). The daily outcome of all three drought indices, i.e. the KBDI,
the KBDIadj, and the mKBDI was allocated to one of the ﬁre danger
classes and subsequently the frequency of occurrence among the
classeswasdetermined, inter-compared, and comparedagainst the
frequency of occurrence of DIobs.
5. Results and discussion
5.1. Hydro-meteorological conditions at the study site
Daily rainfall greatly variedduring theobservationperiod1April
2009–15 March 2011 (Fig. 2a). In 2009, which was affected by the
El-Nin˜o event, rainfall was below normal at the study site, and it
prolonged the dry season. On other hand, the La-Nina event sup-
plied above-average rainfall throughout 2010. In 2009, there were
only 56 out of 275 days with rainfall of more than 5.1mm/day
(Eq. (3)). August–September 2009 were months with the lowest
monthly rainfall, i.e. less than 35mm each. Without the two rain-
fall events that were triggered by cloud seeding and that produced
almost 90mm in early October 2009, this month would also have
been dry. The highest daily rainfall was 107mm (April 2009). The
total rainfall in 2009 was 1550mm (9 months). The year 2010
received more rainfall with 109 out of 365 days with rainfall of
more than 5.1mm/day (Fig. 2a). Only in July 2010, monthly rainfall
was less than 100mm, which indicates no distinct dry season
throughout 2010. In 2010, the study site received a huge amount of
annual rainfall, about 15% more than normal (2718mm). In 2011,
25 days had a daily rainfall larger than 5.1mm, and in total 404mm
(2.5 months) were recorded.
The daily maximum air temperature ﬂuctuated from 25.3 to
34.9 ◦C in the monitoring period. Lower air temperatures usually
coincided with prolonged wet spells. For example, early and late
2010 the maximum air temperature dropped below28 ◦C (Fig. 2b).
On the other hand, prolonged dry spells had higher air tempera-
tures. During the 2009 dry season, the maximum air temperature
always was above 30 ◦C.
Upper soil water content varied from 0.343 to 0.590m3/m3
(Fig. 2c) and followed the rainfall pattern. The lowest soil
moisture contents were connected with periods of little rain-
fall (August–September 2009) when the minimum soil moisture
reached 0.343m3/m3. Occasionally, soil moisture was close to sat-
uration, particularly after consecutive high rainfall events, such as
at the beginning of April 2009. In 2010, some decline of soil mois-
ture below ﬁeld capacity (0.49m3/m3) occurred in July, August and
November. It occasionally occurred in January–February 2011 as
well as a response to a low rainfall period.
During the observation period, the water table depth at the
study site varied from close to the soil surface (−0.023m) to
−1.003mbelow soil surface (Fig. 2d). A decline inwater table depth
occurred during the low rainfall period of August–September 2009
that coincided with the El-Nin˜o event. In 2010, our observations
showed no seasonal decline at all in thewater table depth through-
out the year. However, there was a sharp decline in the water table
depth for a short period of time that occurred in July 2010, which
was a response to 28 consecutive days with less than 5.1mm of
rain. Prolonged dry or wet spells greatly inﬂuenced the dynamics
of the water table depth.
5.2. Performance of drought indices
5.2.1. Original KBDI
Computation of the KBDI using the original model structure
(Eq. (1)) resulted in a range from 0 to 199mm (Fig. 3b). After a
daywith heavy rainfall the KBDI sharply declined and reached zero.
When no signiﬁcant rainfall was observed for several days the KBDI
quickly rose, which occurred, for instance, by the end of April 2009.
The drought ﬁre index is supposed to reﬂect the soil moisture
content of the topsoil because that is a good proxy for the dryness
of the fuel and hence of the potential ﬁre danger. Fig. 3b shows
that the performance of the KBDI is too ﬂashy relative to the scaled
observed soil moisture content of the topsoil (DIobs, Fig. 3c). The
disagreement of the KBDI with observed soil moisture also is illus-
trated by the negative NSE (−6.95). It clearly shows that applying
the KBDI with the original model structure does not result into a
reliable prediction of the ﬁre danger at the study site.
5.2.2. Adjusted KBDI
The KBDIadj (Eq. (6) with DFtadj(Ro,ET)) is always slightly lower
than the KBDI using the original model structure (Fig. 3b). How-
ever, both models tend to have a similar pattern and show a steep
increase in response to dry spells. It inherently caused a substan-
tial daily increase of ﬁre danger. However, when a heavy rainfall
event occurred, both KBDI and KBDIadj reduced signiﬁcantly, which
caused both to be too ﬂashy in response to weather changes.
The adjusted model seems, like the original KBDI, not be a good
indicator to assess forest ﬁre danger, as it is also indicated by the
negative NSE (−2.80). It is obvious that only adding local climate
information (average annual rainfall and potential evapotranspira-
tion) to the original model does not sufﬁciently improve the use of
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Fig. 3. Temporal evolution of (a) rainfall and the drought index during the observa-
tion period, (b) KBDI, KBDIadj , and (c) mKBDI and DIobs . The daily rainfall is plotted at
the top of the graphs.
this drought index for ﬁre danger monitoring in tropical wetland
ecosystems.
5.2.3. Modiﬁed KBDI
We anticipated a reasonable agreement between the modi-
ﬁed drought index (mKBDI) and the observed drought index DIobs
(Section 4, Eq. (10)), because the latter was used to calibrate the
parameters of the water table factor (Eq. (8)) in a way that the
mKBDI and the DIobs ﬁt. We obtained through calibration the fol-
lowing expression for the water table factor (Eq. (8)):
WTFt = 10.64 − 0.283 × [(1 − (h)t) × 203] (11)
The maximum WTF for these local soil and hydrological charac-
teristics,which occurred during verywet conditions and associated
shallow water tables, was found to be 10.64mm.
It appeared that the pattern of the mKBDI and the DIobs ﬁt very
well (Fig. 3c), in particularly during the dry El-Nin˜o in 2009. The
mKBDI did not respond to weather change (i.e. dry spells, rainfall
events) so strongly as the KBDI and the KBDIadj. In the last sixth
months of the monitoring period there was some disagreement
between themKBDI and theDIobs. However, it does hardly inﬂuence
its performance as itwas at the lowﬁredanger level. The agreement
in patterns between the mKBDI and DIobs also was conﬁrmed by
the goodness of ﬁt. The NSE was high (0.69), which indicated that
the model reasonably assessed ﬁre danger. Additionally, the RSR is
very small (0.02) and the PBIAS is acceptable (16%). These results
clearly showed that performance of the drought index improved
by integrating soil and hydrological factors.
5.3. Response of drought index to hydrometeorological extremes
As described in the previous section, the KBDI seems to react too
ﬂashy in response to wet and dry weather changes. For instance,
by the end of April 2009, the KBDI drastically increased from low to
moderate ﬁre danger just after nine days without rainfall (Fig. 3a).
Even in the La-Nina year, when soil moisture content was always
Table 2
Frequency of drought indices (in % of the days) for each ﬁre danger class, period
2009–2011.
Range of KBDI Fire danger class KBDI KBDIadj mKBDI
0–100 Low 37 64 92
101–150 Moderate 33 26 4
151–175 High 18 6 3
>175 Extreme 12 5 1
high, KBDI also predicted severe ﬁre danger as shown in early June
2010 and by the end of July 2010 (Fig. 3b). A similar response also
was presented by the KBDIadj. It clearly appears that the original
model structure, which is only dependent on meteorological vari-
ables, caused too pronounced ﬂuctuations of the drought index
following dry and wet spells, even if the model structure was
adjusted to the local climate (KBDIadj).
On other hand, the mKBDI smoothly rose and declined in
response to dry and wet spells. It appeared that by integrating of
soil and hydrological characteristics into the original model struc-
ture (Eq. (9)) greatly reduced the dynamics of drought index. For
instance, in the period May–July 2009 when both KBDI and KBDIadj
estimated severe ﬁre danger, the mKBDI still predicted low ﬁre
danger (Fig. 3c). During this period, the groundwater tablewas rela-
tively close to the surface (Fig. 2d),which still providedwater to the
topsoil through capillary rise. Moreover, the mKBDI did not sharply
rise during a short dry period in July 2010 because the rather shal-
lowwater table reduced the impact of thedryweather on soilwater
content of the topsoil.
The performance of all three drought indices was also investi-
gated through the frequency distribution of the daily drought index
over the four ﬁre danger classes (Section 4). We assumed that the
frequency distribution of the daily drought index obtainedwith the
mKBDI (Table 2) described reality best, because it is closely asso-
ciated with observed soil moisture contents of the topsoil (Section
5.2.3).More than 90% of the dailymKBDIwere in the lowﬁre danger
class and less than 5% in the more severe class (high and extreme
ﬁre danger). In 2010 and 2011 the mKBDI was all the time in low
danger class. Furthermore,most of the dailyKBDIadj were in the low
ﬁre danger class (64%), which seems to point at of improvement of
the original model by integrating local climate information. The
KBDIadj had not more than 11% of the days in the more severe ﬁre
danger classes, whereas the original model still had 30% in this cat-
egory. The KBDIadj overestimated the number of days with severe
ﬁre danger by a factor two and it was more than 7 times higher
with the KBDI relative to the mKBDI.
6. Discussion
This study was carried out in a forest plantation area situated in
a humid tropicalwetland ecosystem, Indonesia. Daily hydrometeo-
rological data, including air temperature, rainfall, soil moisture and
water table were analyzed to develop the mKBDI. We will discuss
the adjusted drought factor and the newly proposed water table
factor.
6.1. Inﬂuence of drought factor
It has been shown that the behaviour of the KBDI and KBDIadj is
mostly controlled by weather, which caused a too ﬂashy nature. In
the originalmodel, the daily increase of the drought index is caused
by the drought factor (Eqs. (2) and (5)), which is controlled by the
dailymaximum temperature and the drought index of the previous
day.
Under wet conditions (KBDI≈0mm) the drought factor DF of
the original model is more sensitive to the maximum temperature
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Fig. 4. Sensitivity of the drought factor (a), and the water table factor (b). Graph a provides the inﬂuence of the maximum temperature (Tmax) and the drought index of the
previous day (KBDIt−1) on the drought factor DF for the original model and the adjusted model. Graph b gives the change in the frequency of mKBDI occurring in the more
severe ﬁre danger class (high and extreme danger) in response to changes in the parameters of the water table factor (aH : and bH : single variable sensitivity, and aH , bH
bivariate sensitivity) throughout the study period.
than the adjusted KBDI. The DF of the adjusted model is about 40%
lower than of the original model for the full range of Tmax (Fig. 4a).
When the soil becomes dryer ((KBDI≈100mm) the DF obviously
becomes lower, but the sensitivity is about the same. The higherDF
of the original model will result by the onset of a drought (e.g. April
2009) in a faster increase of the KBDI (Fig. 3b) than of the adjusted
model. After a while the larger increase of the KBDI counteracts,
because the drought index of the previous day (KBDIt−1) reduces
the growth of the DF. A more or less stable situation develops with
a higher KBDI than KBDIadj and a DF of the KBDI and the KBDIadj
which are about similar (Fig. 5a).
Adjustment of the DF seems to be a plausible given the draw-
backs as reported by Petros et al. (2011). Liu et al. (2010) also
indicated that adjustment to local climate is necessary to apply
to regions with another climate than Florida. In this study, the
high daily evapotranspiration from tropical lowland rainforests
(e.g. Kumagai et al., 2005; Tani et al., 2003) and the average annual
Fig. 5. Temporal evolution of (a) the drought factor forKBDI andKBDIadj , (b) drought
factor for mKBDI, and (c) water table factor.
rainfall (e.g. Walsh, 1996; Suhaila and Jemain, 2012, Chappell et al.,
2009) reported from Southeast Asia region were implemented into
the drought factor (Eq. (5)). Our ﬁndings indicate that adjustment
of DF with the local climate slightly improves performance of the
drought index (KBDIadj vs.KBDI). Although the DFtadj(Ro,ET) is smaller
than the DFt (Eq. (2)) for the same Tm (Fig. 4a), the interplay
between the DF and the drought index of the previous day (Eqs.
(2) and (5)) prevents development of large differences between
the drought index. Hence, the adjusted KBDI still hardly represents
actual upper soil conditions, particularly during longer dry spells,
as, for instance, mid June 2009 (Fig. 3b). Snyder et al. (2006) con-
ﬁrm that although they improved thedrought factor by introducing
the Hargreaves–Samani approach to compute evapotranspiration,
the KBDIadj does not perform well for ﬁre danger assessment.
Thus, these ﬁndings provide evidence that improvement of the
ﬁre drought index by solely integrating climate information is not
sufﬁcient.
6.2. Inﬂuence of water table factor
Most of the time the water table factor WTF varied between 4
and 9mm (Fig. 5c), which more or less compensated for a possi-
ble increase of the modiﬁed drought index (mKBDI) through the
drought factor. The WTF only decreased during a drought (e.g.
July–October 2009 and July 2010). During the drier period of July
2010, both theKBDI andKBDIadj estimatedhighﬁre danger (Fig. 3b),
while themKBDI still predicted lowdanger. The shallowwater table
still supplied sufﬁcient water into the upper layer, as shown by
the high soil water content (Fig. 2c). Clearly, the pattern of water
table factor reﬂects water table depth. The deeper water table is,
the smaller the WTF is (Fig. 6).
Surprisingly, by integrating thewater table factor into themodel
structure (Eq. (9)), the behaviour of drought factor drastically
changed from the adjusted model (Fig. 5b), although Eq. (5) was
used forboth.A shallowwater table leads to ahigherdrought factor,
as happened in the period April–June 2009 (Fig. 5b). In the model
structure for the KBDI and the KBDIadj the behaviour of drought fac-
tor is only controlled by the increase of the drought index (KBDIt−1,
Eqs. (1) and (6)), whereas in the modiﬁed model structure (mKBDI),
thewater table factor cancels out the drought factor Eq. (9). The dif-
ferent magnitudes of the DF for the KBDIadj (rather low DF) and the
mKBDI (rather highDF) clearly showupduring a dry period, but still
with shallow water tables (e.g. July–September 2009). Eventually,
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Fig. 6. Relationship between groundwater table depth andwater table factor. Inter-
section curve to X-axis indicates the critical groundwater table depth.
both DFs become small when a drought proceeds and the water
table drops (e.g. October 2009).
Our ﬁndings show that the position of the water table depth
greatly determines the magnitude of the drought index, mKBDI.
In dry seasons, deep water table depths will correspond to higher
drought indexes. In 2010and2011,when thewater table depthwas
close to the soil surface, clearly a low ﬁre danger class was found.
The WTF also provides very relevant information about the critical
water depth, below which the combined upward soil water ﬂow
and root water uptake (Lowry and Loheide, 2010; Sánchez-Pérez
et al., 2008 do not contribute anymore to moistening of the fuel
layer. In this case it is 0.85m below soil surface (Fig. 6).
This study addressed the weaknesses of the original KBDI when
applied to areas with different soil and hydrology conditions than
Florida State, as indicated by Reardon et al. (2009). Our ﬁndings
conﬁrm that the performance of drought index will improve by
integrating soil characteristic, as suggested by Pellizzaro et al.
(2007).
The sensitivity of the WTF parameters aH and bH was investi-
gated, because no experiences are available yet. As reference, we
used frequency of occurrence of themKBDI in the severe ﬁre danger
class (high and extreme danger), i.e. 4% (Table 2). The parameters
aH and bH were separately and jointly changed from −50% to +50%
with steps of 10% (Fig. 4b). For instance, if the aH value was reduced
by 50%, the site would experience more days in the severe ﬁre
danger class (12%). There is negative correlation between aH and
the frequency of occurrence of the mKBDI in the severe ﬁre danger
class. A larger aH implies a smaller WTF (Eq. (8)) and hence a faster
increase of the mKBDI. The parameter bH has a positive correlation
with the frequency of occurrence of the mKBDI in the severe ﬁre
danger class. A larger bH results into a higherWTF and consequently
the frequency of occurrence of the mKBDI in the severe ﬁre danger
class decreases. If both parameters were jointly changed, the fre-
quency of occurrence of the mKBDI in the severe ﬁre danger class
hardly changes, which is obvious because of negative correlation of
aH with WTF and the positive correlation of bH (Eq. (8)).
7. Applicability
Application of the mKBDI to assess ﬁre danger in tropical wet-
land ecosystem rather than the original KBDI is promising. This
model requires daily data of rainfall, air temperature, and water
table depth.
Daily rainfall and temperature are often monitored on a rou-
tine basis. Water table depths are mostly not routinely measured,
although the installation of anobservationwell and thedaily obser-
vation with a dipper is reasonably simple. In forest plantations
located in wetland ecosystem, groundwater table depth that is
dynamically interconnected with water levels in the canal sys-
tems is of great importance, because it inﬂuences ﬁeld operations,
logistics and navigation in the area. Additionally, carbon releases
associated with man-made wetland ecosystem also urge collation
of groundwater table depth because it greatly inﬂuences carbon
emission (Hooijer et al., 2010; FanandMiguez-Macho,2011).More-
over, incorporating groundwater dynamics in land-climate model
also emerges (e.g. Leung et al., 2011; Lam et al., 2011), which con-
sequently need observed data for model calibration. Thus, it is
anticipated groundwater table depth data will be more routinely
measured in the near future.
A challenge is to obtain the water table factor parameters, i.e. aH
and bH (Eq. (8)), which were proposed in this study. This requires
additional information on soil properties (e.g. soil texture, organic
matter content) and time series of daily soil water content for
a period that contains one or more dry periods. The parameters
should be connected to soil properties and the water table regime.
So far, it is unknown to what extent both parameters are transfer-
able.Weanticipate that for a limitednumber of locations in tropical
wetland systems that differ in soil and hydrological conditions, the
parameters need to be calibrated, as done in this study. In the next
phase, pedotransfer functions (e.g. Bouma and Van Lanen, 1987;
Wo¨sten et al., 1995) can be used that translate easily to obtain
at-site information on soil and groundwater table regime into the
two water table factor parameters. The sensitivity analysis of aH
and bH has shown that uncertainties up to 50% in these param-
eters still generate frequency of occurrence of the mKBDI in the
severe ﬁre danger class, which are more realistic than using the
original Keetch–Byram Drought Index that does not consider soil
and hydrological information.
The parameters of the water table factor also provide extremely
important information about the critical depth below which the
groundwater table does not supply soil water to the top-layer
(0.85m in our study) and hence ﬁre danger signiﬁcantly increases.
Being able to determine the groundwater table depth that helps to
reduce ﬁre danger levels supports stakeholders, for example, forest
estate managers to improve management of their land and water.
In the value-chain to action (Van Noordwijk et al., 2014) it is iden-
tiﬁed as developing their understanding what is behind the danger
and it provides a simple and easily to observe metric to assess ﬁre
danger. It can lead to action to be more alerts; in particular with
unintentional ﬁre initiation. Large-scale water table depth moni-
toring could lead to a higher alert phase for emergency services
(e.g. ﬁre department). Too frequent water tables below the critical
water table could be an incentive for policymakers to steer towards
another land use (e.g. rewetting, afforestation) in the peatlands of
Indonesia.
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